App Fact Sheet

The app for contractors, trades & home services.
ServiceM8 helps manage the front-end job management for field
service businesses, from a client’s first call through to scheduling,
quoting, invoicing & payment. From there, ServiceM8 integrates with
QuickBooks Online to form an end-to-end field service package.

Benefits to the business
A better system for field service.
ServiceM8 streamlines how
businesses manage scheduling,
jobs, staff & customers. Builtin processes help them get
work, get it done & get paid.
Customer service.
Better scheduling, automated
reminders, and templates
for emails, texts, estimates &
invoices ensure professional
client communication &
better customer service.
Productivity & efficiency.
With professional quotes,
smart scheduling, navigation
& easy job documentation,
businesses win more work,
complete it faster, and
earn repeat customers.

Cash flow. With the ability to
invoice & collect payment on
site through the ServiceM8
app, and set automated
payment reminders to
customers, the business gets
paid as soon as possible.
Cloud-based control.
All job statuses, scheduling,
staff locations & updates
sync across the business in
real time. With the app, the
owner can run the business
from the palm of their hand.
ServiceM8 & QuickBooks.
An end-to-end package for field
service. Work is captured once &
guided through a best-practice
workflow of communication, job
management and accounting.

Connect ServiceM8 at:

https://intuit.me/servicem8

Benefits to the accountant

Learn about ServiceM8 at:

Streamlined invoicing.
ServiceM8 clients, items,
invoices & payments all sync
to QuickBooks, meaning you’ll
spend less time trying to make
sense of your clients’ numbers,
and more time helping them
grow and meet their obligations.

Find more apps at:

Helping your clients get
organized. If your field service
clients struggle with problems
caused by inefficient, paperbased systems, starting them
on ServiceM8 is a great
way to help them transform
to run a more productive,
professional operation, and
enjoy a better lifestyle.

https://www.servicem8.com/us/tour
Apps Tab on QuickBooks
Online Accountant
https://apps.intuit.com

